Wiseman joins
Giggs at Salford
Wiseman, now playing for Ryan
Giggs Salford United played
against Leyton Orient this weekend where they finished level
at 1-1. The Gibraltar international has this season dropped
divisions now playing in the
Vanarama league.
Wiseman has been in the
Gibraltar national team although problems with availabilty saw him miss matches.

Everton ladies arrived in
Gibraltar on Sunday ahead of
their international tournament
matches. The Merseyside team
had to fly to Malaga after the
flight was diverted before it refuelled and came to Gibraltar
due to fog. Everton play against
Athletico Madrid the Spanish
league champions in the
International friendly tournament hosted in Gibraltar.

Casciaro on the move
Both Calderon and Ryan
Casciaro played their last match
for Lincoln Red Imps against
New Saints last Thursday.
Calderon bid farewell to
Lincoln through social media
on Friday just 24 hours after
Lincoln were knocked out of
the Europa League. He came
on as a substitute in the final
minutes of the match. This
even though it was known that
he was departing the club and
looked destined at joining St
Joseph's.
Ryan Casciaro is also reported
to have left Lincoln Red Imps
and has joined St Joseph's on a
one year contract according to

social media.
Commenting on the social media reports Cascairo said that
there would be "further news
in the coming days."
On Monday he posted "After
nearly three decades playing
for Lincoln Red Imps FC my
journey has ended with them.
I would like to thank everyone
who has been involved in my
upbringing on and off the field.
This club has been an influence
in my life since I was five yrs
old. I would say that instead of
friends I am taking family from
this club. I shall remain in the
club as I have my son and his
team in the Youth system"

